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A bs tract:

The rise of commercialism poses many challenges to the integrity of the South African media in the p

era. To maintain pro tability, many publications have developed a range of strategies to attract adve

particular, developing the content that advertisers most desire content that creates what Her
Chomsky called a "buying mood" for their products. These include niched supplements, special sec

advertorial pages (surveys) as well as a new trend in paid-for content in the South African prin

identi ed in this study: the development of a "third arm". This monograph, which derives from origin

research conducted by the Human Sciences Research Council and the University of the Witwate

Media Observatory, looks at the range of strategies employed in the print sector to develop paid-for

and notes the problems and practices that may arise from such strategies and the potential consequ

editorial content, journalistic practice and for readers. The authors survey the literature and the re

environment, examine several case studies, interview a number of in uential media managers and

the results of focus-group research, held to determine the e ectiveness with which paid-for c
signalled in the South African print media. The publication provides important insights into issues o
integrity, pro tability, media ethics, trust and the consolidation of democracy. This controversial work

particular interest among staff and management of newspapers and magazines, advertising manage

academics and students. Anyone who reads newspapers or magazines should also be sensitise
trends sketched in this work.
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